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GOVERNMENT OTA,ISAM
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT : DISPUR
I
Dated Dispur the 2gth September,2020

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub:

Assam Right to pubiic Service Ac

t,2012

fotissuance

of No objection certificate.

In pursuance of the Government's decision for formuration as we[ ai flaming
of the
Assarr Right to Public Service Act,20l2, the following order comes into.,force
with immediate
effect in exercise of power conferred under secrion 4 of rhe Assam Righi
to pubric service
Act,20l2(Assam Act No IX of 2012) and shall remain in force until furlher
order. This orcer
shall valid for Issuance ofNo Objection'Certificate.
a)

This order shall guide the citizen's charter

to

know ,their rights about

the procedural system for obtaining permission for No Obiection
Certificate.
b) This order shall apply fbr krrowing details procedure linformation
regarding
Vehicle owner,4rlOC/ new place of recording become eligible to obtain
No
Objection Certificare.
c) In this order the following te.m is used in the sense exprained
herein berow:-

"Notified Public Service":- The term notified pubric service means
the prescribed
services to be provided by trre department concerned such
(r)
as
rssuance of permission
for clrange ownership of veh icle (on sale).

l.
'

,
'

About Service in brief,- No objection cenificate means to alrow person/
a
applicant to shift this vehicre or to ply a motor vehicre in other District
or

statd subject

to fulfiriment of

required eiigibirity criteria which

incorporated in the M.V.Acr,l9gg (as amended)
2. Eligibirity criteria to obtain the service for citizens: For obtainins No
.Objection Certificate a person has to make an application for the purpose
which he/she intends to.
3. Procedure to obtain service_:_
by step procedure:_

$ep

Step

Work
", ',,""."r' ^r-"r-rrn.rus ro oe carned out Ov tneDealins
Assistants in the Office of the DTOiSecy. STAltinder who"se
jurisdiction the related works have been allotted.
--;i -. ;.--rrescflOed
hee to be deposited for each claSS/catecol-v of
Vehicle at the cash or counter by way ofonline wliclever
is
"

2.

3.

-.epplLcgqls._

fipp:4

Estimated timeline
| 5 days

No

Fees.

is

Prescribed applicarion fbrms:

L
.
5.

Form 28(in Triplicate) with Engine & chassis pencil print, NCRB
report, copy of valid RiC, l/C.PUC,NOC from financer,NOC from

STA/RTA i{'Passenger Vehicle .CMV Rules, t989.
with the application forms:LJpt<l Date-fa\ Payment Receipt,Fitness Certiflcate, Insurance
Certificate . Pollution under Control Cer-rificate,SLD,GpS,F{SRNp

[..ist of docurnents to be enclosed

.
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SdAShri P.R. Khaund, ACS
Secretary to the Covt. ofAssam
Transport Department
Memo No.l'MV.
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Dated Dispur the 28'r' September, 2020.

1.
Copy Forwarded to:l. The Comrnissioner of Tmnsport.Assam. Paribahan Bhawan , Jawahar Nagar,
Khanapara, Guwahati-22 fbr information_
2, The Director, Directolate of infbrmatiorr 'lechnolodgy, Eleclronics ancl communication,
Assarr Secretariate Complex, Dispur. Guwalrati-6 fbr information. .
'lhe
3.
Additional Seoretary to the Govt. of'Assarn.Administrative Reflorms & Trainins
Deparhnent. Dispul Cuwahati-6 fbr in{brrnation.
4. The State lnformatics Of]icer,N lC,Ouwahati fbr intbrmation and necessary action.
5. The State Project Direcror. ARIAS Sociery. C.S. Road, Klranapara, Cuwahali-22, Assam tbr

inlbrmation.

6.

'fhq .lciint Comrnissioner of -l-ransport (H.Q),
Assam, paribahan Bhawan, .lawahar

7.

Nagar, Klranapara, Cuwahari-22 fbr infbrmation and necessary action.
The Deputy.comrr issioner ol Trarrsport (All) Assam lbr inforrnation and necessary
action.

8

The Assistant Cornmissiono ol' Transpog. Assarn. Paribahan Bhawan,

Jawahar
Nagar. K hanapala. C Lrwahat i-22 ftir. in fbrnration and necessary action.
9. The District-lransport Ot'ficer (AIl) Assam fbr intbrmatiorr and necessary action.

By order etc.

\61v
Under Secretary to the Govt. of Assarn
Tfansport Department

